
What Comes First? 
Priorities can be hard to establish, even for adults! Help preteens learn 
how to identify what’s important. 

A priority can be defi ned as something important that requires attention. 
But how can preteens fi gure out what’s most important when so many 
things compete for their attention? They probably need a little help 
identifying their own priorities, and that’s where you can help. 

Priorities can be broken down into a few different categories. 

 deen hcruhc ot gniog dna ,gniyarp ,elbiB eht gnidaer ,sdik naitsirhC roF  •
to be a priority to keep them close to God. They also need to prioritize 
the things they feel God has led them to do—being involved in a church 
activity, helping someone in need, inviting a friend to church, etc. 

 a—ta retteb teg ot tnaw yeht sgniht gniod emit gnidneps ro gnicitcarP  •
sport, musical instrument, reading, writing, drawing, etc.

 drah a si sihT .od ot meht deksa sah ytirohtua ni enoemos ksat A  •
category not only for preteens, but also for many adults! Help preteens 
realize when a parent, teacher, coach, or adult leader asks them to 
do something, it needs to become a priority—even if it doesn’t seem 
important to the preteen. Homework, washing dishes, cleaning the 
litter box, and practicing a sports drill are some simple examples of 
this category. 

 ekil—elpoep emoS .sevil rieht ni ytiroirp a eb ot deen elpoep rehtO  •
friends—are easy to make a priority, and others—like brothers/
sisters or people who aren’t friends—can be a 
little harder. Listening to a friend, being kind to a 
schoolmate who needs a friend, playing a game or 
spending time with a sibling, and giving a simple 
hug to a parent are all ways preteens can show 
people they are important to them.  
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Priorities aren’t 

just the things 
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Holsom Comics Discussion Questions
Helping kids learn to establish their priorities now will help them as they 
get older to keep the truly important things a priority. 

 ?nosnhoJ .srM ot tnatropmi saw tahW  .1 (Her cancer research) Did this 
change when she found out Mouse was missing? How? (Yes; the 
importance of the research was less important)

 ?hplaR dna nebueR ot tnatropmi saw tahW  .2 (Catching the robot) What 
was important to Jorge, Mouse, and Wendy? (Getting away from 
Reuben and Ralph)

 ?DJ ot tnatropmi si tahw ,eussi siht ni detats ton hguohtlA  .3 (Getting the 
robots!)

 ?ycuL ot tnatropmi saw tahW  .4 (Forgiving Jake) How do you think Lucy’s 
forgiveness affected Jake and those around them? (It shocked them. 
Lucy showed God’s love to Jake, and even to Tabby)

 t’nera tub ,noitnetta ruoy rof etepmoc taht sgniht emos era tahW  .5
necessarily important? (Answers will vary.)

 morf ytiroirp a eb dluohs taht sgniht eht peek pleh ot od uoy nac tahW  .6
slipping down the list? 
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Activity
You will need:
Paper
Colored construction paper
Markers, crayons 

Help kids identify a few things that are (and should be) important to 
them. (Remember, some things that are important can also be fun!) 
Ask them to write down their list on a plain piece of paper. Discuss 
the lists together. After you discuss their lists, give each kid a piece of 
construction paper. Instruct the kids to make priority lists they can hang 
in their rooms to help remind them of those things in their lives that are 
important.

Note: Although there are no right or wrong answers, some answers may 
be better than others. Just remember to encourage kids—they are still 
learning! Also, try to help the kids stick to their priorities. This is just a 
beginner’s list!
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